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Résumé de l'article
One of the goals of teacher education is to prepare our citizens to communicate in a variety of ways. In our present society, communication using digital media has become essential. Although online discussions are a common component of many online courses, engaging students in online discussions has been a challenge. This study queried 86 educators in a math/science teacher education graduate program to examine their perceptions on the factors that motivate them to participate in online discussions.
The results revealed a pragmatic outlook on online education. In terms of intrinsic versus extrinsic motivation, the participants' main motivation to participate in online class discussions was extrinsic (85.88%), specifically so that they could earn an acceptable participation grade. With regards to discussion grouping formats, they preferred small group discussions (81%) which could facilitate their ability to develop rapport with a small group of fellow classmates over whole class discussion (38.83%). With respect to discussion facilitation, they focused on the practical need to have the instructor to answer their questions about course assignments (67.06%) over online open discussion without a given topic (35.72%). Next, when asked about discussion question types based on Bloom's taxonomy, their strongest preference reflected a desire for application (89.54%) questions which would facilitate their ability to use theories discussed in class in their daily work as educators. Through collaboration with twenty-first-century learners, online education can use data-driven decision making to help transform online discussion from being the least desirable component of online courses to a more relevant, instructional medium.
Introduction
While higher education in the United States has traditionally focused on face-to-face instruction, a growing body of research has been devoted to online education. About 6.7 million college and university students 149 took at least one online course in 2012, and this number increased to 7.1 million in 2013 (Allen & Seaman, 2013 ). This reflects current trends showing the rapid growth of online enrollment in higher education. Many universities and colleges have been expanding online education or considering offering online education courses or programs (Ambient Insight Research, 2009; Christensen, Horn, Caldera, & Soares, 2011; Nagel, 2010) . Considering the current growth of online learning, the major concern in the field of online education is how to provide students with a quality online education experience. In response to this issue, it has become critical to closely examine components of online education such as online course design and online course discussion.
Peer interactions and communication in social and cultural contexts have long been considered to be highly effective in learning (Berk & Winsler, 1995) . Online interactions and discussions among students and instructors have become a significant part of online coursework (Du & Xu, 2010; Hall, 2015) because interaction, collaboration, communication, and discussions are seen as key elements for making online learning meaningful to students (Russell, Kleiman, Carey, & Douglas, 2009 ). In the field of teacher education, active online communication among citizens is considered critical because a goal of teacher education is to prepare educators to efficiently communicate with students and the public in a variety of media including digital (Hew & Cheung, 2012) .
Online education offers learners a variety of benefits. The online format allows learners who may not be able to attend face-to-face classes due to work or family obligations the opportunity to pursue a degree online via asynchronous coursework (Hartnett, 2016) . Through the asynchronous format option, class discussion is not limited to the class period or office hours; the 24 hours/7 days a week format gives teacher candidates an expanded, flexible forum for networking, discussing, and debating class content (Bonk & Khoo, 2014) . The online class discussion format offers opportunities for active participation and can provide learners time to think and to compose their thoughts before sharing their views online ( Bonk & Khoo, 2014; Hew & Cheung, 2012) . However, some learners have expressed dissatisfaction regarding online class discussions (Lee, 2014; Gerbic, 2006; Hartnett, 2016; Hew & Cheung, 2012; Pisutova-Gerber & Malovicova, 2009) . In order to build a more engaging environment for online discussion that promotes active student participation, it is necessary to identify which characteristics promote learner engagement during online course discussions.
Theoretical Frameworks
Two key components that influence active participation during online class discussions are the instructor and the learners. The instructor may use the Community of Inquiry (COI) (Garrison, Anderson, & Archer, 2000) to design and implement the course. However, the interactions between the Community of Inquiry and intrinsic/extrinsic motivation can come into play when learners decide how they will respond to the course design and implementation based on their intrinsic and extrinsic motivations (Deci, Cascio, & Krusell, 1975; Deci & Ryan, 1985; Ryan & Deci, 2000) . By directly querying the participants, we sought to see how the interplay between their response to the Community of Inquiry and intrinsic/extrinsic motivation can be used to facilitate learners' interest in online course discussions. The study included two The teacher candidate's motivation to contribute to online class discussions 1. Intrinsic motivation 2. Extrinsic motivation Figure 1 . The interrelationship between the conceptual frameworks.
Community of Inquiry
The Community of Inquiry model has been commonly used to investigate three types of presence: cognitive presence, social presence, and teaching presence (Arbaugh et al., 2008; Garrison et al., 2000) . Cognitive presence involves types of pedagogical activities resulting in student learning processes and outcomes (Garrison, Anderson, & Archer, 2001) . Social presence in online learning includes creating a sense of a supportive virtual community and developing a trusting and safe environment for peers and instructors (Meyer, 2014) . Social presence involves a feeling of connection to other classmates, which often functions as a factor for motivating student learning (Sweet & Michaelson, 2012) . Finally, teaching presence includes instructional design and organization, facilitation, direct instruction, and the managerial responsibilities involved in the course. Teaching presence is the "design, facilitation and direction of cognitive and social processes for the purpose of realizing personally meaningful and educationally worthwhile learning outcomes" (Garrison, 2007, p. 24) . Some examples of teaching presence associated particularly with discussions include grouping students for online discussion (Lee, 2014; Garrison et al., 2001) , facilitating discussion (Russell et al., 2009) , and submitting guiding or focal questions or content to guide the discussions (Rettig, 2013) .
Intrinsic and Extrinsic Motivation
Learner motivation is viewed as crucial to the learners' success in an online coursework environment because it can influence students' decisions to stay in or drop out of a course (Bonk & Khoo, 2014) , their 151 degree of engagement in the course, the quality of the work, and their level of achievement in the online course (Hartnett, 2016) . Intrinsic motivation refers to "doing something because it is inherently interesting or enjoyable" (Ryan & Deci, 2000, p. 55) while extrinsic motivation refers to "doing something because it produces a separable outcome" (Ryan & Deci, 2000, p. 55) . Sometimes, these motivators interact with each other to promote or undermine one's intrinsic motivations in social contexts (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . When students are intrinsically motivated, learning outcomes can be maximized. On the other hand, extrinsic motivation sometimes tends to undermine intrinsic motivation based on autonomy in one's own social context. Students tend to be intrinsically motivated when they feel in control or have choice, possess high perceived competence, receive informational rewards, and the activity is task-involved (Mandigo & Holt, 2000) . When a student feels controlled by external factors, the level of intrinsic motivation is undermined.
Literature Review
In a study evaluating different components of online courses, United States educators in an online graduate teacher education program rated online discussion as the least useful component in online courses (Lee, 2014) . Learners' disinterest for online course discussion is not an isolated issue; both in the United States and overseas, learners have shown distaste for online course discussions. Fung (2004) documented the interests in online discussion of students enrolled in teacher education programs in Hong Kong and found an overall lack of student interest in online class discussions. According to Fung (2004) , students wanted to spend their time completing the course readings rather than discussing the course material online with their classmates. Winograd (2000) found a similar tendency among business majors in the United Stateswho reported that online discussions are a waste of time.
Elements of resistance were also present in two more recent studies set in New Zealand studies. Naughton, Smeed, and Roder (2011) investigated the interests in online discussions of full time elementary school teachers who were taking an online course. Their participants reported that their goal was to complete their course assignments and their online discussion posts in the most expedient manner possible and to make the minimum number of posts. Hartnett (2016) reported a similar finding: teacher candidates enrolled in an ndergraduate class expressed a lack of interest in online discussions when they were required to participate in online discussions as part of a group project.
Cognitive Presence
Learners in online courses tend to be older students with work responsibilities and family responsibilities (Brooks & Bippus, 2012; Romero & Barberà, 2011) . When they are working a full time job, dealing with family commitments, and taking online classes, time can be a scarce commodity. Some individuals overcome their personal circumstances and graduate with their degree (Meyer, 2014) . However, a lack of time due to variables such as work commitments or family commitments leaves them with less time to participate in online discussions (Fung, 2004; Gerbic, 2006; Hammond, 1999; Hew & Cheung, 2010a; Jeong & Frasier, 2008; Norton & Hathaway, 2008; Rollag, 2010) , can negatively impact their ability to 152 learn the coursework (Fisher, 2010; Meyer, 2014) , and can lead them to withdraw from online courses (Bonk & Khoo, 2014; Hartnett, 2016) .
Social Presence and Teaching Presence
Feeling a sense of connection to other classmates can be a valuable resource for motivating students, especially in larger classes (Sweet & Michaelson, 2012) . While some students enjoy interacting with fellow classmates, creating friendships with them, and helping them understand the class content, time limitations can negatively impact students' ability to participate in the social aspect of an online course.
Discussion grouping. Collaborative discussions can promote critical thinking skills and the long-term retention of information (Hew & Cheung, 2012) as well as help students focus on in-depth discussion (Qui, Hewitt, & Brett, 2014) . To cultivate a social presence in online classes, instructors have a variety of options. Whole class instruction provides an opportunity for all class members to interact, but in large classes, trying to read a large number of postings by a large number of classmates can result in cognitive overload (Hew & Cheung, 2010b; Rollag, 2010) . In addition, Nonnecke and Preece (2002) and Hew and Cheung (2010b) note that as the group size increases, individuals feel less of a need to contribute to the conversation.
An alternative is small group discussion. However, there are different opinions about how large or how small the group should be. Schellens and Valcke (2006) found that students in smaller online discussion groups of 8 to 10 displayed higher levels of knowledge construction than students in larger online discussion groups of 15 to 18 students. Hew and Cheung (2010b) concluded that for online discussions, the ideal group size is ten students per group. Sweet and Michaelson (2012) noted that many cooperative learning strategies recommend four students per group, but for Team Based Learning, they recommend five to seven students in a group. Meanwhile, with the Think, Pair, Share approach, each student individually reflects on a question, locates a partner, and then shares their thoughts with the partner.
Discussion facilitation. After deciding the type of grouping to be used in an online course, instructors face decisions on whether to have the instructor or students lead the online class discussions.
However, the research on having the course instructor lead the online discussion has yielded mixed results (Hew & Cheung, 2012) . Dykman and Davis (2008) as well as Gilmore and Warren (2007) emphasized the need for the instructor to interact in online course discussions. Furthermore, Xie, DeBacker, and Ferguson (2006) and Rollag (2010) noted that when the instructor displays little or no involvement in the online class discussions, the students feel ignored and are less willing to contribute. However, Zhu (2006) cautions that if the instructor offers his or her expert opinion to every student post, discussion can be stifled, and An, Shin, and Lim (2009) found that when the instructor kept his or her involvement in online discussion to a minimum, the students more freely discussed their points of view. Furthermore, Mazzolini and Maddison (2007) reported that as the instructor increased his or her participation in online discussions, students posted less frequently and posted shorter discussion threads.
An alternative is to have a fellow classmate facilitate the online discussion. Prior studies have shown that students feel more comfortable discussing their ideas and challenging their fellow classmates' ideas in an online course discussion facilitated by a fellow classmate than the course instructor (Correia & Davis, 2007;  153 Rourke & Anderson, 2002) . In addition, Rourke and Anderson (2002) found that students preferred having a fellow classmate lead the online discussions over having the instructor lead the course discussions, and they posted more messages each week when the classmate facilitated the online discussion than when the instructor did so. Seo (2007) found that, compared to instructor-led online discussions, peer-led online discussions led to more posts and more substantive posts. Moreover, Tagg (1994) found that when a fellow classmate facilitated the class' online course discussion, students better understood the content and participated more. However, Tagg notes that the instructor would need to provide guidance to the peer facilitator; in addition, the instructor would be better suited to address students who make irrelevant comments or too lengthy comments.
Levels of questioning.
Related to grouping formats and discussion facilitation is a decision to emphasize lower levels or higher levels of questions based on Bloom's taxonomy. While some students wish to engage in high level thinking, others reject this type of learning activity (Hall, 2015; Meyer, 2014) . Stein, Wanstreet, Slagle, Trinko, and Lutz (2013) found that the use of coaching by the instructor and feedback from the instructor increased high-level thinking in online class discussions. Furthermore, Umbach and Wawrzynski (2005) concluded that when the course included activities that promoted higher order thinking skills, students were more engaged during class. However, in a synthesis of the critical thinking literature with online classes, Maurino (2006 Maurino ( -2007 found that higher level thinking during online class discussions is uncommon.
Intrinsic and Extrinsic Motivation
Barkely (2010) argues that a combination of motivation and active learning can contribute to increased student engagement. However, learners participate in online coursework for a variety of reasons. Some learners are intrinsically motivated, and they enjoy learning for the sake of learning. Others are extrinsically motivated by external reinforcers such as grades, a degree, or an opportunity to receive a pay raise after they obtain their degree. In the online classroom, extrinsic motivation can impact learners' approach to their coursework. For example, Yeh and Buskirk (2005) found that students were more focused on obtaining online discussion participation points than in exchanging ideas with fellow classmates.
Furthermore, Pena-Shaft and Nicholls (2004) observed that after students had met the minimum number for the required postings, they ceased their contributions to the course's weekly online discussion.
Taking previous studies regarding student dissatisfaction with online discussion into account, this study directly queried the students to better understand their perspectives about online course discussions. The study explored one major research question. What characteristics associated with intrinsic/extrinsic motivation and Community of Inquiry do students view as engaging factors in online discussions?
Methodology
A cross-sectional study has been shown to be an efficient research method to investigate current behaviours, attitudes, and perspectives of participants (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009) . In this study, we conducted a 154 cross-sectional study with graduate students who were enrolled in an online course in spring 2014. Specifically, this study was conducted at an urban public university in the southwestern United States with math/science graduate students who were pursuing a Master's degree. The 36-credit-hour graduate degree program includes 12 five-week asynchronous online courses that students take on their own schedule. Each course includes five modules and mandatory online discussions. A total of 86 graduate students voluntarily participated in the study. Demographic data on the participants is presented in the following table (See Table 1 ). 
Instrumentation
For the purpose of this study, we developed a total of 23 survey questionnaire items by reviewing existing literature on intrinsic and extrinsic motivators associated with cognitive, social, and teaching presences.
Respondents answered each item using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. The survey items used in this study are listed in the Appendix.
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Content validity. Content validity evaluates the degree to which the survey items represent the content area that the survey seeks to measure (Leedy & Ormrod, 2016) . To increase content validity, the authors used core concepts from Community of Inquiry (social, cognitive, and teaching presence) as well as items related to intrinsic and extrinsic motivation in the survey to investigate the engaging factors of online discussions. In order to assess content validity, the survey items were reviewed by two professors in the field of education, and the items were revised accordingly. After assessing content validity and revising the survey items, the authors conducted a pilot study to measure the reliability of the survey instrument. Once we developed the survey items, we ran Exploratory Factor Analysis to analyze factor loadings on the 23 items. We eliminated the items with low factor loadings: building learning community, instructor only answering to student questions, obtaining and providing information, and completing course work.
Exploratory factor analysis. In order to examine whether inter-item correlation exists among the survey questionnaire items, we conducted exploratory factor analysis with the 86 students' survey responses. The purpose of exploratory factor analysis is to reduce "the dimensionality of the original space and to give an interpretation to the new space, spanned by a reduced number of new dimensions which aresupposed to underlie the old ones" (Rietveld & Van Hout, 1993, p. 253) . We used a scree plot to define the number of components and obtained five principal components from the survey items. We also utilized principal component analysis with the Oblimin with Kaiser normalization rotation method by eliminating components with loadings that were lower than .3 (see Table 2 for Factor Loadings). We used the Oblimin rotation method since it allows factors to have correlated one another (Osborne, 2015) . The five principal components from highest to lowest loading factor are as follows: 1) intrinsic motivators associated with social and cognitive presences, 2) types of questions higher than comprehension level, 3)
types of questions associated with comprehension and knowledge, 4) extrinsic motivators associated with cognitive presence, and 5) facilitator's roles and grouping.
Data Collection and Analysis Procedure
The survey was administered via SurveyMonkey.com. The data were analyzed for each communication medium (social, cognitive, and teaching presence) using descriptive statistics.
Results
Tables 3 through 6 present the participants' perceptions about the factors that motivate them to participate in online discussions. The participants' responses are presented below with the categories of intrinsic and extrinsic motivators associated with cognitive and social presences (Table 3 ) and teaching presence (Tables   4, 5 , and 6).
Intrinsic Motivators Associated with Cognitive Presence and Social Presence
The results for questions related to cognitive and social presences are shown in the following table (See Table 3 ). Table 3 Extrinsic When percentages for "agree" and strongly agree" are combined, the data show that participants were more motivated by extrinsic motivators such as earning participation points (98.82%) and getting through the course (97.62%) than on increasing their subject knowledge (87.07%). When percentages for "agree" and strongly agree" are combined, participants were more interested in helping classmates (72.62%) or having open interactions (61.45%) than in forming friendships with classmates (29.76%).
Teaching Presence
Items associated with teaching presence in this study include grouping, facilitation of online discussion, and types of questions.
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Discussion grouping. Table 4 presents students' perception of the types of grouping that motivate their participation in discussion more. About 81% of participants (combined percentage of "agree" [24.71] and "strongly agree" [56.47%]) preferred discussions with a small group than either whole group discussion (38.83%) or think/pair/share discussion (37.21%). Discussion facilitation. Table 5 shows the results of engaging factors for teaching presence focusing on discussion facilitation. When responses for "agree" and "strongly agree" were combined, less preferable alternatives were to have the Teaching Assistant facilitate the online discussions (62.35%), to have the instructor facilitate the online discussions (58.83%), or to have a designated classmate facilitate the discussions (15.29%). 
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Discussion questions. Table 6 shows the results of engaging factors associated with teaching presence focusing on the types of discussion questions. After combining the percentages of "agree" and "strongly agree," the majority of participants preferred threaded discussion questions involving application (89.54%) over analysis (78.83%), synthesis (78.82%), judgment (65.88%), comprehension (61.62%), or facts (54.11%). Table 6 Engaging 
Discussion
Interest in online education is growing, and the number of online classes offered in higher education has been increasing (An & Frick, 2006; Christensen, et al., 2011; Nagel, 2010; Shea & Bidjerano 2009 ). In Allen and Seaman's (2013) higher education survey of 2,820 higher education institutions, 86.5% of the institutions offered online courses and 62.4% offered completely online degree programs, and 32% of students reported that they are currently taking one or more online university courses (Allen & Seaman, 2013 ).Yet, in prior studies, students felt that online discussion in online classes was irrelevant (Lee, 2014; Fung, 2004; Hartnett, 2016; Naughton, Smeed, & Roder, 2011; Winograd, 2000) . In response to this issue, we sought to learn teacher candidates' views on this issue and their perspectives on ways to address it. Through their responses, they emphasized the need for a pragmatic approach to online learning and online discussion.
Cognitive and Social Presences
When individuals undertake coursework, they may be motivated by internal forces such as the desire to learn new information or by external forces such as grades. When our participants were asked to rate what they perceived to be motivators for participating in online discussions, the participants' most common motivations were associated with extrinsic motivators, especially earning an acceptable participation grade (98.82%) or getting through the course (97.62%). A desire to increase their content knowledge trailed behind at 87.07%. For the participants, grades were more important than their intrinsic desire to learn more about a content area. This tendency was also seen in previous findings by Yeh and Buskirk (2005) , Pena-Shaft and Nicholls (2004), and An, Shin, and Lim (2009) , in which students valued grades more than the opportunity to engage in carefree online class discussions with their classmates. Our participants' interest in grades and getting through the course may reflect that fact they were working professionals who may have been juggling family responsibilities on top of their online studies. Another potential explanation is that in contrast to self-study and reflection, universities are typically structured around the use of grades, degrees, and certificates, which reward extrinsic motivation. Ryan and Deci (2000) noted that external rewards such as grades can undermine a person's internal motivation. For example, the completion rate for the voluntary online courses using the Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC) format is less than 7% (Hartnett, 2016) , and the completion rate for one Massive Open Online Course was less than 3% (Bonk & Khoo, 2014) . (Brooks & Bippus, 2012) . However, busy work schedules and possible family obligations may have left the participants feeling that the feasibility of forming friendships was limited. Díaz, Swan, Ice, and Kupczynski (2010) found that learners viewed social presence as the least important component in the Community of Inquiry model. To promote a feeling of connection to other classmates, the instructor may divide the class into small groups at the beginning of the semester. To help build a sense 161 of rapport, the instructor can provide a typed or video introduction to students (Bonk & Khoo, 2014) . Then, learners can post a typed introduction or a video introduction for members of their small group and the class. During the course, the instructor can discuss educational theories with examples and then have the learners work in their small groups to create their own examples based on their grade level and content area. At other times, the learners can work in their group to compare or contrast theories and provide their judgment about the theories. Small group discussions can be supplemented with periodic visits from the course instructor, who shares examples from different small groups with the entire class. Through this process, the instructor can determine the learners' understanding of the course content and learners can develop rapport with fellow small group members in a focused manner. Ryan and Deci (2000) noted that developing a sense of connection to a group can facilitate individuals' internal motivation, their willingness to engage in externally motivated behaviours, and their willingness to accept the classroom's values.
Another alternative is to create a virtual space where class members can interact outside of their course assignments such as an optional private online course blog, café, or wiki where students can share social information such as an upcoming conference or job opening (Bonk & Khoo, 2014) . Bonk and Khoo (2014) argue that providing learners with options within a course can support the learners' need for autonomy and can promote their passion and commitment to learn the course content.
Intrinsic and extrinsic motivators sometimes interact with each other to promote or undermine intrinsic motivations in social contexts (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . We ran a correlation coefficient analysis to determine whether there was a correlation between intrinsic and extrinsic motivators associated with cognitive and social presences, but the results yielded no statistically significant correlation between the intrinsic and extrinsic motivators. However, we only included two extrinsic and four intrinsic factors in this study.
Further studies are necessary to investigate the relationship between these factors by integrating a larger number of potential intrinsic and extrinsic motivating factors.
Teaching Presence
Next, we investigated students' perceptions of engaging factors associated with grouping, discussion facilitation, and the types of questions that motivate participation in online discussions.
Discussion grouping. In our study, small-group discussion was more motivating to the teacher candidates as they participated in online discussions. About 81% of participants preferred discussions with a small group than either a whole group discussion (38.83%) or think/pair/share discussion (37.21%). The small group format can facilitate rapport among group members during small group discussion. In contrast, with whole group discussion in a large, online class, students can become frustrated because the amount of time and effort that it takes to read comments and type responses online can be much more than face to face conversations (An & Frick, 2006) . The Think, Pair, and Share approach allows students to interact with a fellow classmate, but if the instructor does not assign each student a partner, trying to locate a partner in an online class of over 350 people can be a challenge.
Discussion facilitation. While research in previous studies showed mixed results (An, Shin, & Lim, 2009; Dykman & Davis, 2008; Gilmore & Warren, 2007; Mazzolini & Maddison, 2007; Rollag, 2010; Xie, DeBacker, & Ferguson, 2006; Zhu, 2006) , in our study, participants preferred the instructor to fill the 162 facilitator's role of providing answers to content-or task-related questions. Specifically, 67.06% of the participants desired to have the instructor only focus on answering their questions about the course content or clarifying class assignments. To address this need, the instructor can give the learners the option of sending the instructor an e-mail or posting their question to the course's private class discussion board or blog. Similarly, Hew and Cheung (2012) noted that university students preferred to have an instructor facilitate an online discussion in the role of an expert to answer their questions if they are confused about some aspect of the course or having trouble understanding the class content. Likewise, in Hartnett's (2016) case study with undergraduate teacher candidates taking online classes, the participants emphasized the need to obtain clear assignment directions and answers from their instructor or lecturer to their questions about the assignments. Ryan and Deci (2000) argue that helping an individual to understand the task and to be competent at the task can facilitate an individual's internal motivation and external selfdetermination.
In contrast to previous studies in which the class preferred to have a classmate lead the online discussion (Rourke & Anderson, 2002; Seo, 2007; Tagg, 1994) , in our study, the participants showed a low level of interest in having themselves or a class member facilitate the online discussion (15.29%). They preferred having Teaching Assistants (62.35%) or the instructor do so (58.83%). Being an online discussion facilitator can involve a very large commitment of time with little downtime (Dykman & Davis, 2008; Meyer & McNeal, 2011; Rollag, 2010; Rourke & Anderson, 2002; Seo, 2007) . Work commitments coupled with potential family commitments could help explain the participants' lack of interest in facilitating online class discussions.
Discussion questions. To evaluate discussion questions, the survey included questions on the different levels of Bloom's taxonomy to determine what type of questions would motivate respondents to participate in online discussions. Bloom's taxonomy is a commonly used framework for educat ors as they develop questions, and there are six levels of questioning: facts/knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation/judgment (Bloom, Engelhart, Furst, Hill, & Krathwohl, 1956 ). Meyer (2014) asserted that having an online discussion without a goal or objective can result in poor participant engagement. In addition, Coole and Watts (2009) found that when the instructor's expectations about the online discussion are unclear or do not have specific objectives, teacher candidates' engagement in online discussions is primarily limited to reading their fellow classmates' posts and asking the instructor questions about the class assignments. Consequently, to build a strong online learning community through discussion, clear expectations and objectives for each discussion are strongly recommended (Freeman, n.d.) .
All participants in our study were in-service educators. We found that 89.54% of them had the highest preference for questions associated with application in online discussion. As practicing educators, they tended to prefer application questions that allowed them to connect course contents and practice. Relating contents to students' personal interests is a key to making their learning meaningful and relevant, which can increase their external motivation to participate in discussions (Skinner, 2009 ).
While Maurino (2006 Maurino ( -2007 found that higher level thinking during online class discussions was uncommon, our study also showed that 78.83% of the participants were interested in analysis and 78.82%
were interested in synthesis. This is a promising result since these are considered higher-order thinking 163 questions in Bloom's taxonomy. If participants can practice analyzing and synthesizing the contents or concepts learned from the course, they would become better equipped educators who have the ability to engage their students in higher-order thinking practices. By carefully scaffolding student learning that uses appropriate questioning, learners can progress from a basic understanding to a more complex grasp of the course content (Zhu, 2006) and can enhance their own higher-order thinking skills.
Limitations and Future Research
Our study focused on working professionals in the field of education, but these results cannot be generalized to all working professionals or all graduate students. Although our participants were working full time in educational settings, other online classes may include students who are not employed and who are full time students. Future research could evaluate different structures for online discussions that would better meet the educational needs of working professionals and non-employed full time students.
Another variable of consideration is content area. Our population was professionals in the field of education, and our participants had self-selected to take course work in this content area. Their self-selection may have impacted our results. Future research could expand our study to different content areas in different regions of the United States or in other countries.
Additional variables for future research include gender and ethnicity variance. In our study, the population was primarily Caucasian female educators. Males and individuals with other races or ethnicities could have a different point of view about online discussions. Future studies could expand this study to examine their views about online education and online discussions.
Conclusion
Displeasure about online discussion has been a domestic and global issue (Lee, 2014; Gerbic, 2006; Hew & Cheung, 2012; Pisutova-Gerber & Malovicova, 2009 ), so we went directly to the teacher candidates to hear their thoughts about ways to improve discussion in online classes. In terms of intrinsic versus extrinsic motivation, their main motivation to participate in online class discussions was extrinsic (85.88%) so that they could earn an acceptable participation grade. With regards to discussion grouping formats, they strongly preferred (81%) small group discussions. With respect to discussion facilitation, they focused on a pragmatic need to have the instructor to answer their questions about course assignments (67.06%). Next, when asked about discussion question types based on Bloom's taxonomy, their strongest preference reflected a pragmatic preference for application (89.54%) questions. In our study, the participants emphasized the need for pragmatism in the design and implementation of the course. Our population was primarily female (87.21%) between the ages of 26-55 years of age with the highest percentage (16.28%) being 26 to 30 year olds. As working professionals who are balancing online graduate classes along with potential family responsibilities, their pragmatic approach to online discussion is understandable. To facilitate active participant engagement in online discussions, teacher education programs can recognize 164 the contextual issues facing their teacher candidates and recognize the interplay between intrinsic/extrinsic motivation and Community of Inquiry when designing and implementing online courses. Our study only focused on teacher candidates from one university and does not reflect the entire population; however, busy, working professionals taking online coursework at other universities may also consider the course design elements discussed in the results of our study to be desirable. To support online students, other universities may also choose to explore the needs of their online population with respect to online course discussion.
To further support working adults within large online classes, instructors may choose to focus on quality rather than quantity. For example, instructors may require fewer online discussions, and when they take place, instead of having an open discussion, they can be focused on applying a course concept to the classroom. Next, because online classes designed for working professionals may include some teacher candidates who desire enrichment opportunities, the instructor can create optional enrichment online discussions where in-service teachers can discuss alternative course topics online in depth. By collaborating with online learners, instructors can use data-driven decision making to transform online discussion from being the least desirable component of online courses to being a relevant instructional medium that better meets the needs of twenty-first-century learners.
